
CITY oIROBERTS
January 10.2023

City Council Meeting

The Roberts City Council met lor a hearing at the regular place of meeting. after having been
notified of said meeting of said council.

Robert (BJ) Berlin
Connie Surerus. . . .

BenPoston........
Edidt Sanchez.....
Shauna Lounsbury

Mayor
Council
.Council
Council
.Council

April Galbraith
Ron Grant. .. .. .

Julie Garcia.. ..

Robin Dunn....

Clerk/Treasurer
Maintenance (.\b"enr)

.Library Director
City Attorney

Also present: SheriffAnderson and Deputy Lyndberg with the Jefferson County Sheriff s Office.
Ursula Benkenstein, Karin Maritt, Karol Poston, Tom Keiser, and Jerry Vanleuvan.

Mayor Berlin opened the meeting and welcome everyone

Shauna gave the opening prayer

Mayor Berlin lead the Pledge of Allegiance

Sherilf s Report: Deputy Lyndberg read the report from 12/10122 thru 01106123,79 hrs, l2
complaints, 0 arrests, 0 DUIs', I citation, and 20 traffic contacts.

Mayor Berlin and Council thanked Sheriff A,nderson and Deputy Lyndberg for their service

Vote to Approve December 13,2022 Hearing Minutes and Council Meeting Minutes:
Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to approve the minutes for the December I 3, 2022 council
meeting and public hearings. Mayor Berlin asked ifthere were any changes or corrections.

With no corrections, Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to approve the minutes

Ben made the motion to approve the minutes for the December 13, 2022 council meeting and
public hearings, seconded by Edidt, all ayes.

State of the City: Mayor Berlin reported on the state of the city

-Robens ldaho is doing $ell. Mary efforts- prcjecls. and a good regional econom\ have contdbuted lo the
nrcasurcd grc$1ll and irnpro\ curcnt of our grcat liltlc cit] . Oun being a srnall close communitJ. prcfcrs
less rcgulation upon it's residcnls. As our comrnunitl is grot ing. we lur e cornc (o recogniz€ the need for
some nerv ordinances to help protect the qualiO- of life in Robens. SeYeral ordinances setting standards for
our communio havc bccn passcd after consideration and dcbate. Thc proccss has bcen open arrd
producti\ c.

Rc\ ic$ and updating of Planning and Zoning. arimal and other ordinances r ill be corducted before the
surnrucr building season



Thmugh lhe ! ear. mary.. mainterunce projects. some quite significant rvere undeflaken. Waler. ser er and
parks projects \cre somc of tlrc significanl projecls.

I appointed. and the Cil Council confirmed April Galbmith to be our ircoming clcrk and treasurer. This
gave April tinrc to trdin \yith Gale to help har c a smooth trzmfer of drc oIlicc. As April u as our Ci5
librariar il became nccessan to hirE a nerr librarian.

Julic Garcia rr as hircd. \r ith training thcr pro\ idcd br April

Bet\reen April. and .lulic. manl' r€w and greal things har e occurred at our librnn . Thank ] ou to both April
and Julic for lhcir outstanding r\ort.

In 2022 Nork $as conlpleted that made fiberoplic intemet sen'ice available to alyonc $ho lvanted to
conrEct in our cit] . This \\ as completed tlrrough a grad tlre ciS receir ed fmm tlrc Idaho dcparunenl of
connnerce.

Crime in Robcns is perlups at it loi\es1 levcl sirrcc I halc been Maror With tlr cscellcnt $ork ofour
slreriffs' deputies. and altention to oul comrnunitl br staff ard rcsidents- tlEre have been less serious
incidents in our communitv.

We contilucd to add sidc\\atks. and rcpair strecls as lundillg allorcd.

This y*rr. rvilh a granl frcm the Local Highral s and Tcchnical assistancc corurcil of ldaho. and somc cit)
resen es. u c rr ill complctc solnc sigruficanl rcnovations on 2858 cast from llrc clcurcnlan school lreadcd
south.

We u ill also contimlc adding increrncnls of sidcrvalk as budgct allorrs.

Our citi lus bccn a$ardcd a Block grant to build handicapped accessible rcstrooms al Muslang Paft

Plaruring and admirustrati\e $ork $'ill continuc through this ] ear. $ithconstruclion likel! in2024

Tlrc citl is gcl.Lirg Icry close to rcpairs and rcplaccnrcnts of pan of our $astc\\ atcr collcction s) stem. Our
stud] is colnplete. sunel s are being done and funding is being pursued. wc applicd for and luve been
al arded a 1so-million-dollar stag grant bi congrcss. Thank rou to Congrcssman Simson for supporting our
plojcct.

We enler the ner vear linanciallr s{able- and Nith a big lisl ofto do prcjects.
Somc of tlrcsc irrludc.
Installing a neu sprinkler s.vstern at communitl park.

Making cih lrall more energ efficient $'ith added insulation.
Continucd strcct rcpairs.
More side*alk.
Ne$ residencc connections.
And more!

We norv have a citl $ ebsite- cit-! ofrobertsidho.go\ . It offers our pairons another avenue of infonnatiol a
$ a)-' to pa)- thir utilitics and thc opportunig to sign up for alcrts.
We lla\,e gotlen lrcre b].' lurd $olk perseveranc€ ard follo$ ing a vision to makc our little cit] better e\ ery
da)-'. Our council. patmns and rryself continue to strive for greatness for our cit\'. Our $ onderful staff do
their best to carr) out our vision for our cib !

This last 1-ear brougltt a significant changc. as our long lirn€ Ci\* Clerk Gale Scrivner amourrced lrer
retirement plans. Gales Yast inslilutiorurl knou ledge. and love for our ciS have bccn an impofiant
conponcnt of smooth opcmtions. Wc arc tlnnkful lo Galc for hcr yezrrs of seNicc.



Thank You April for i our quick lcaming. and eflicient mctlrods lhat help us rnolc ahead!

Thank You Ron. for ) our honcsl ard sircerc rork in all tling's rnaintcruncc for our citl

Thank You Jeff and Sean for rour efforls supporting these irorks.

Tlunk You Julie for vour sincere rrork and care for our libran,

Tlunk You Citl council for vour inpul and dircction.

Thark lou to our patrons for supporting llrse efforts!

Thank vou. Jefferson Count) Shcnlls deputies. for helping keep us safc

Thanks be to God- for all tlut is good in our $odd!"

Discussion Regarding War on Weeds: Mayor Berlin opened the discussion saying that last
year, towards the end of summer there were concems regarding the amount ofweeds throughout
the city. He said that the city has been fighting the weeds for decades and that a lot of work
money, and effort had been invested into the weed problem, but the city has always fallen short
He said that at the end ofthe summer last year, staff and he talked about what could be done to
help the problem. Mayor Berlin said that one way is to get ahead ofthe weeds early and fast and
to be prepared with chemicals. He suggested to treat the right ofways that residents are not
caring for, encourage residents to fight weeds on their property, and consider give citations to
properties with excessive weeds. He said there were about four (4) commercial properties that
had significant crops of weeds. Mayor Berlin would like to put out a final War on Weeds plan to
the residents. Mayor Berlin asked for Council's input.

Library Report: Mayor Berlin invited Julie Garcia, Roberts City Library Director, to speak.
Julie said that the library hours are changing due to a conjoined proj ect with Roberts Elementary
The project includes an after-school program that is hosted at the Roberts City Library. The
school is providing the funding and curriculum. The program will be held on Fridays from
l:00pm-3:l5pm. The new hours for the library are Monday and Tuesday 2:00pm-6:00pm and
Wednesday and Thursday l:00pm-5:00pm. The after-school program will run from January
through May 2023.

Julie said that story time took a break in December and will resume in January. Story time is on
Thursdays at 1:l5pm.

Julie said that from October 2022-December 2022,482 patrons used the library. and 209 new
books were added.

Mayor Berlin and Council thanked Julie for her service

How the city can reduce weeds on city properties, right of ways, and around stop signs was

discussed. Controlled burning ofweeds was suggested as an alternative to reduce chemical costs.
Reminding residents that the Jefferson County Weed department has backpacks and chemicals
for an affordable price and is right here in Roberts.



Mayor Berlin asked City Attomey Robin Dunn to advise the city on how to move forward. Mr
Dunn will advise the City

Discussion Regarding Animal Ordinance: Mayor Berlin opened the discussion regarding the
animal ordinance that was being worked on around the end ofthe summer 2022. He presenled

Council with Idaho Falls' animal ordinance to use as a pattern. Mayor Berlin said that council
may want to consider how many livestock animals would be allowed per how much property,

annexation of large properties that already have livestock, and if the city would like to add
licenses that would allow exhibition/exotic animals.

After Council had looked through and read the presented ordinance, Mayor Berlin asked Council
if the ldaho Falls ordinance was one thal they would like to use to pattern the animal ordinance
after, council agreed.

Maintenance Report: Mayor Berlin said that when the city had a recent low water pressure

event, it was a computer issue that may have been caused by a power bump. One ofthe pumps at

the water house that has recently been rebuilt is being rebuilt again. The pump company
determined that there was cavitation in the pump. The pump company did show Ron that the
issue was different than what had been fixed prior. Connie said that she did not feel that the
water pressure had returned fully. Mayor Berlin explained that Ron did tum the pressure going
out to the city down slightly as he was advised to do to prevent rupturing of lines and wear on the
pumps. Mayor Berlin said that Ron has been busy plowing snow and that it is reflecting in the
fuel bill and payroll. Ron has been working the drinking water plant and the wastewater plant.
The wastewater plant test samples are testing well. Pumpco will becoming next week to work on
the well at Community Park.

Review and Approve Bills: Mayor Berlin asked the city council if they had looked at the bills
and had any questions

With no questions, Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to pay the bills

Discussion Regarding Fire District Impact Fees: Mayor Berlin invited Jerry Vanl,euvan and
Tom Keiser to speak on behalf olthe Roberts Fire District. Jerry began by saying that the fire
district is looking to make capitol improvements including a new ladder truck and facility. These
items would better serve the residents ofRobe(s and surrounding area. He said that at this time
the district only has an impact fee agreement with Jefferson County, however the amount is very
low. He said that at this time Jefferson County has recently completed a statistical analysis and
determined that the impact lee they collect for the fire district will increase within the county.
Mr. Vanleauvan asks the City of Roberts to consider creating an ordinance and agreement that
would allow the Cir]- to collect impact fees from new construction, within city limits, and equal
to the amount that Jefferson County is collecting.
Mayor Berlin said that the Council and himsellhave spoken in a past council meeting in regards
to impact fees for the fire district- however the legality and process would need to be determined.

Work will continue on lhe animal ordinance



Connie made the motion to pay the bills, seconded by Ben, all ayes.

Roll call vote was taken by the Clerk, Shauna aye, Edidt aye, Ben aye, and Connie aye,

Adjourn: Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to adjourn.

Edidt made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Shauna, all ayes.

Reminder: Februan 2023 Crty Council Mecting rrill bc hcld seek later on Februaq 2l, 2023

tn


